
HILTON Rijeka Costabella
Beach Resort & Spa
Adriatic joie de vivre



coast of the Adriatic
ON THE

Driving distance to major European Hubs

Airports
35km Rijeka (CRO)
101km Pula (CRO)
107km Trieste (ITA)

131km Ljubljana (SLO)
179km Zagreb (CRO)

220km Venice (ITA)

498km Milan
506km Budapest
515km Munich

520km Vienna
531km Bratislava

554km Belgrade
745km Rome
755km Zurich

792km Prague

Pula



IN THE HEART OF
Kvarner Bay

Surrounded by soaring mountains and nature parks of Učka and Risnjak

Cobalt-blue waters of the bay

Located between the charming town of Opatija and the vibrant city of Rijeka

Mediterranean mild climate, natural beauty and pristine coast

Legacy of the Austro-Hungarian heritage

Close to stunning islands of Cres and Krk



194 sea-facing rooms, 
suites and apartments

eforea spa & health club
Over 3,700 sqm of holistic wellness

Michelin starred culinary experience

6 restaurants & bars

Beach-front location
200m long beach

Inspired meetings and social events
Indoor and outdoor venues

At a Glance



Accommodation

132 Guest Rooms and Suites
62 Villa Suites and Apartments

All sea-facing units with stunning views and 
most with balconies or terraces

Executive Rooms with Executive Lounge access
Comfortable Accessible Rooms with sea-view

Beach-Front Suites and Apartments
One-Three-Bedroom Suites and Apartments in Villas

Inspired by the Adriatic



Villa

Beach-Front Suites and Apartments

Spacious suites and apartments in separate 
villas for more comfort and privacy

132sqm Three-Bedroom Duplex Apartments

Suites & Apartments

Suites with separate living/dining rooms and 
apartments with dining areas and kitchen



Adriatic culinary experience
From rooftop Michelin fine-dining to lungomare

coffee breaks

The only two-starred Michelin Chef Deni Srdoč

Local ingredients and traditions



NEBO RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Discover new heights in Croatian
gastronomy guided by the youngest and the
only Croatian two/starred Michelin Chef
Deni Srdoč. This vibrant Michelin/starred
fine-dining destination proudly blends the
unique flavors of Croatia with breathtaking
views over the Adriatic. Delight your palate
with dishes from carefully crafted tasting
menus paired with exclusive regional wines
and enjoy a special selection of spirits and
cocktails at the lounge.

THE KITCHEN
Casual dining restaurant with a warm and
residential ambiance, led by the resort’s local
Executive Chef, Miljenko Kosanovic. Open
for breakfast, lunch and dinner, The Kitchen
offers wholesome comfort food, an a la
carte menu and bountiful buffet.

AURA LOUNGE
Aura is the social lounge with a bright and
welcoming interior that exudes a relaxed
sophistication.

Light & airy bar design, a comfortable
escape for guests to linger in and socialize.
Stop by for coffee each morning, a light
lunch, an afternoon tea or an evening
cocktail.



SUNCE POOL LOUNGE
Soak up the Mediterranean sun at our
lounge and take a dip in the pool with
panoramic views over Kvarner Bay.

Enjoy refreshing cocktails, drinks and
appetizing food while unwinding by the pool
and experience spectacular sunsets
accompanied by relaxing tunes.
.

JEDRO BEACH RESTAURANT
A casual seaside restaurant combining
soothing breezes of the Adriatic with the
tasty local specialties and a fresh daily catch
from the sea.

Jedro, meaning ‘Sail’ in Croatian, welcomes
you to a relaxed atmosphere of it outside
seating areas for a delicious lunch and
dinner where you can celebrate the simple
pleasures of life.

VILLORESI SPORTS CAFE
Enjoy delicious coffee, craft beer and
refreshing beverages at our seaside café, a
perfect spot to relax during your stroll along
the promenade, accompanied by
spectacular sea views.



3 floors and over 3,500sqm of holistic wellness

255-sqm indoor pool with whirlpools

Hydrothermal zone with saunas, pools and steam rooms

Treatments zone with a bar, relaxation rooms and massages

Fitness zone with Technogym equipment spanning over 866sqm

Fitness instructors, nutrition and wellness experts



HYDROTHERMAL ZONE
Relax, detoxify and rejuvenate at our
hydrothermal zone with a bar, Finnish
saunas, sanarium, laconium room, steam
rooms, Himalayan salt room, relaxation
rooms, hot and cold plunge pools, ice
fountain and experience showers.

TREATMENTS ZONE
Live moments of pure bliss and pampering
at our treatment rooms for individual and
couples massages, wellness bar, yoga studio
and relaxation rooms.

FITNESS ZONE
With 866 sqm of fitness space, leading-edge
Technogym equipment and the expertise of
our fitness and nutritional experts, our
fitness zone is the ultimate place to take
your fitness performance to the next level.



UNWIND ON OURBeach 200-meter long private beach

In the heart of Kvarner Bay

300 sun loungers and cabanas for relaxing by the sea

Accessible sea and beach access

Availability of water sports



UNSPLASH IN OURPools 200-meter long infinity pool

295sqm heated indoor pool

30sqm indoor heater kids pool with water fountains

Dedicated Kids area with a kids pool and playground



Inspired
MEETINGS 
& EVENTS

Small to medium-sized meetings

438 sq. m. of innovative, multifunctional indoor meeting space

Intimate gatherings, social events, product and car launches

Outdoor venues with spectacular sea views

Creative food & beverage options

Safe and sustainable events with EventReady with CleanStay



Discover the stunning islands by boat
Go truffle hunting in the countryside 
Conquer Istrian hilltops with E-bikes
Taste seasonal local specialities
Visit Trsat Castle and the oldest shrine in Croatia

EXPERIENCE A 
DESTINATION

Full of Life
Photo by: Rijeka Tourist Board

Photo by: Rijeka Tourist Board



Resort Information

ACCOMMODATION

194 rooms, suites and apartments

Accessible Rooms available

Check-in: 3PM / Check out: 12PM

FACILITIES AND SERVICES

Private beach: on property

Parking: valet parking, self parking available (fee)

Concierge: available

Internet: complimentary standard WiFi

Pet friendly: deposit fee

Breakfast: daily buffet breakfast

Food and drinks: 3 restaurants and 3 bars, in-room dining

Wellness: spa & health club on property, one outdoor pool, one indoor pool

Fitness: gym on property

Meetings & events: 4 meeting rooms, meeting foyer, panoramic terrace

Address: Opatijska ulica 9, 51000 Rijeka, Croatia

Email address: costabella.info@hilton.com

Website: rijekacostabella.hilton.com

DISTANCES

Opatija City Centre: 7 km

Rijeka City Centre: 8 km

Korzo Shopping Street: 8 km

Trsat Castle: 12 km

Učka Nature Park: 21 km

Platak Ski Resort: 47 km

Risnjak National Park: 70 km

TRANSPORTATION

Public transportation: 100m

Rijeka Airport: 35km

Rijeka Bus station: 8km

mailto:costabella.info@hilton.com


rijekacostabella.hilton.com


